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ONLY one way to know—get a furnace 
you can depend on. Get a Banner—get 

a Banner because of its ability to throw out 
heat readily, steadily, and in even volume.
ahr .tlmfonncfc, am
nrepot throw out heat rapid? ofnrepot throw out heat rapid 
ly by increasing the radiat
ing surface. That is to say, 
the flanges allow more air 
to come in contact with the 
source of heat, so that a 
great volume of air is heated 
quickly, less warmth goes up 
the chimney and more to the 
living rooms.
A larger-than-usual space 
between the radiator and 
outside covering of the 
Banner Furnace permits the 
warm air to flow more freely 
and more generously to the 
registers. This means greater

ad.

Furnace

warn  
house.
The flanges, moreover, add 
strength to the firepot and 
protect it against warping or 
breaking.
Other special features of the 
Banner Furnace are explain
ed and illustrated in our in
teresting little book on “How 
to Choose a Furnace,” which, 
whether you buy a Banner or 
not, will help you to solve 
the furnace problem.
You may have a copy free if 
you’re interested.

Kindly 
Bend me

r your booklet
"How to Choose 

B Furnace.”

The Galt Stove and Furnace Co, Limited
Joseph Keilor

South Street
Aylmer -tj.lSil Ontari

y
Say whether you would a Wo 

like an estimate on the cost 
of putting a Banner Furnace tn

Buy Direct
It is a well established fact that the more hands an article 

goes through before reaching the consumer, the mere costiv it 
becomes. And this fact applies to clothe? |n>t as rr • - h tc 
anything else.

That is one of the reasons for the big demand for Steven
son’s tailored clothes—they are sold direct from maker to 
wearer, and fully guaranteed.

The true test of value in a garment is not its first cost ; 
but the service and satisaction it gives over a period of time.

Inherit quality of materials, conservative styles, and care
ful taloring assure long wearing service and constant satis 
faction.

These are the things you expect and will find in Steven
son’s tailored clothing. Prices reasonable.

WM. STEVENSON

Look Over
;ii> Our Stock

You will agree with us 

that it is one of 'the most 

complete and comprehensive 

furnitnre lines you have 

ever seen. All the best

makers are represented, It contains the newest ideas in construc

tion, designs and materials. The latest novelties are all included, 

as well as is every article of staple use. It will pay you to look 

them over.

All Furniture at Greatly Reduced Prices 

for the Next Thirty Days

GEO. A. ALLEN
Funeral Directors a-nd Embalmera 

Rural phona—Store A23S Residence 1386
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He had not dreamed of such a nec
essity.

In this imminent peril a new fear

Blake fancied he heard a stamping 
of feet in the hall outside and the
sound of voices, of heavy bodies 
crashing against the door. Maruffi 
heard it, too, for with a bellow of 
fury he redoubled his exertions. A 
sweep of his arm flung the girl aside ; 
with a mighty wrench of his body he

swept over him greater than any he ! carried Blake half across the room,
. i Inncpntno Lie lirvlrl Thou ho .-oi-iorlhad ever known. It was not the 

fear of death. It was something far 
worse. For the moment, it seemed to 
him inevitable that Margherita Ginini 
should, at last, learn the truth con
cerning him, should see him as he 
was the night at Terranova. Swift 
upon the heels of his long-deferred 
declaration of love would come the 
proof that he was a craven. Then 
he thought of her danger, realizing 
that this man was quite capable in 
his fury of killing her, too, and he 
stiffened in every fibre. His cow
ardice fell away from him like a 
rotted garment and he stood erect.

loosening his hold. Then he seized 
him by the throat and forced his head 
back.

The shouting outside was increas
ing, the pounding was growing loud
er. Blake’s breath was cut off and 
his strength went swiftly; his death j 
grip on the Sicilian’s body slackened. | 
As he tore at the fingers which were j 
throttling him, his left hand slipped, 
clung to Maruffi’s sleeve, and finally 
began clowing blindly for the wea
pon. The next moment he was hurl
ed aside, so violently that he fell, his 
feet entangled in the cushions with 

....... _________ ______ which he had defended himself
-u- —1V-—■* ^,..■-."■■.1 U-..1 "--.t t,„-,T-n against the first shot.r ^ +******

hearing Margherita cry out in horror.
his last words, or else his mind was 
still set upon Oliveta. “Gone !” he 
exclaimed. “Then I shall not see her 
face grow black within my fingers— 
not yet. God ! How I ran!” he curs
ed again. “But I shall not fare so 
badly after all.” He stirred, and with 
his movement Blake flew to action. 
Swiftly with one sweep of his right 
hand, he brought the silken cushions 
up before his breast and lunged at 
his enemy. At the same instant Mar
uffi fired.

In the closed room the detonations 
were deafening ; it rattled the win
dows, it seemed to bulge the very 
walls. Blake felt a heavy blow which 
drove the floss-filled pillows against 
his body with the force of a giant 
hammer. It tore them from his grip, 
it crushed the breath from his lungs 
and spun him half around. Seeing 
that he did not fall, Maruffi cocked 
and fired a second time without aim
ing, but his victim was upon him like 
a tiger and together they crashed 
against the wall, locked in each oth
er’s arms.

Blake’s will propelled him splendid
ly. All that indecision with which 
fear works upon his mind had left 
him, but the old contraction of his 
nerves still hampered his action. The 
blaze from Maruffi’s second shot half 
blinded him and its breath smote him 
like a blow.

“Two!’’ he counted. A pain in his 
left side, due to that first sledge
hammer impact, was spreading slow
ly, but he had crossed the room un
der the belching muzzle of the re
volver and was practically unharmed. 
The phenomenon filled him with a 
mild wonder.

Then began a struggle—the more 
terrible since it was unequal—in 
which the weaker man had to drive 
his body at the cost of a tremendous 
effort. Blake was like a leader com
manding troops which had begun to 
retreat. But more power came to 
him under the spur of action and the 
pressing realization that he must give 
Margherita a chance to get safely 
away. If he could not wrest the 
weapon from Maruffi’s hands he 
knew that he must receive those four 
remaining bullets in his own body. 
He rather doubted that he could take 
that weight of lead.

He shouted to her to run, while he 
wrestled for possession of the gun. 
He had flung his right arm about his 
adversary’s body, his other hand grip
ped his wrist. His head was p-x-ssed 
against Maruffi’s chest. The weapon 
described swift circles, jerking para
bolas and figures as the men strain
ed to wrest it from each other. Mar
uffi strove violently to free his im
prisoned hand, and in doing so he 
discharged the revolver a third time. 
The bullett brought a shower of 
plaster from the ceiling, and Blr.ke 
counted with fierce exultation — 

“Three !”
He gasped his warning to the wo

man again, then twined his leg about 
his antagonist’s in a wrestler's hold, 
striving mightily to bear Maruffi 
against the wall. But Caesar was 
like an oak tree. Failing to move 
him. Blake suddenly flung himself 
backward, with all his weigth, lifting 
at the same instant in the hope of 
a fall. In this he was all but suc
cessful. The two reeled out into the 
room, tripped, went to their knees, 
then rose, still intertwined in that 
desperate embrace. The odd, stiff 
feeling in Blake’s side had increased 
rapidly; it began to numb his mus
cles and squeeze his lungs. His eyes 
were stinging with sweat and smoke; 
his ears were roaring. As they sway
ed and turned he saw that Margherita 
had made no effort to escape and he 
was seized by an extraordinary rage, 
which for a brief time renewed his I 
strength.

She was at the front window crying 
for help.

“Jump! For—God's sake, jump !
he shouted, but she did not obey. In
stead she ran toward the combatant,» 
and seized Maruffi’s free arm, in a 
meausure checking his effort to 
break the other man’s hold. Her 
closeness to danger agonized Blake, 
the more as he felt his own strength 
ebbing, under that stabbing pain in 
his side. He centred his force in the 
grip of his left hand, clinging dogged
ly while the Sicilian flung his two as
sailants here and there as a dog wor
ries a .scarf.

This time Maruffi took deliberate aim 
and when he fired the figure lurch 
ing toward him was halted as if by 
some giant fist.

“Four!” Blake counted. He was 
hit, he knew, but he still had strength, 
there were but two more shots to | 
come. Then he was dazed to find , 
himself upon his knees. As if i 
through a film he saw the Italian turn 1 
away and raise his weapon toward j 
the girl, who was wrenching the I 
door.

“Maruffi!” he shouted. “Oh God!” 
then he closed his eyes to shut out 
what followed. But he heard noth- | 
ing, for he slipped forward, face ’ 
down, and felt himself falling, falling, I 
into silence and oblivion.

As O’Connell made his way toward 
St. Phillip Street he nursed a growl
ing resentment at the news Norvin 
Blake had given him. His feeling | 
toward Caesar Maruffi had all the j 
fierceness of private hatred, calling j 
for revenge and he cot^idered him- I 
self ill-used in that he had not even 
been permitted to witness the arrest. | 
He knew Maruffi’s countrymen would 
be likely to make a demonstration 
and he was grimly desirous of being 
present when this occurred.

As he neared the heart of the Ital
ian section he saw a blue-coated offi
cer running toward him.

“What’s up?” he cried. “Have the ' 
dagos started something? I

“Maruffi was pinched, but he got 
away," the other answered. “John- . 
son is hurt and----- ”

O’Connell lost the remaining words 
for he had broken into a run.

A crowd had gathered in front of 
the little shop where the wounded po- | 
liceman had been carried to await 
the arrival of an ambulance, and even 
before O’Connell had heard the full 
story of the escape Acting-Chief 
O'Neil drove up behind a lathered
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Do you remember 
those ages, when your 
character was being 
formed — how you 
followed examples, did 
what other people did— 
your senior years at 
school — your start in 
business ? Recall them 
if you can. You gained 
a knowledge you will 
find useful when your 
own boy starts out.

Give him the right start. Teach him the value of 
personal appearance and self respect. Tell him how 
confidence may be gained merely from a clean shave—or, 
better still, show him—and show him in a practical way.

Give him a

GILLETTE Safety Razor
and make his morning shave come easy. The old time 
pulling and scraping is a thing of the past The 
haphazard element is gone. There is no need for your 
boy to know anything but the ease and comfort of the 
Gillette shave. It is the razor of his time—that to which 
he is entitled—nothing more, nothing less.

Sold at moat atorea catering to the needs of men.

MADE IN CANADA

WORLD OVER

The Gillette Safety Razor Company 
of Canada, Limited,

73 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Que. 554
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horse. He leaped from his mud- : Dean was running on excitedly : “I 
stained buggy, demanding hoarsely: heard Johson holler, but before I 

“Where is Maruffi ?” ^ ; COuld get out into the street Maruffi
Officer ean, Johnson s companion had shot him twice and was in that 

met him at the door of the shop. alley yonder. I tried to follow, but
“He made his break while 1 was jost him, so I came back and sent 

’phoning you,” he answered. i jn the alarm.”
“Hell! Didn’t you frisk him?” , The Acting-Chief cursed under his 

roared the Chief. breath, and with a few sharp hurried
Sure! But we missed his gun. i orders hurried off the few officers 

“Caesar carries it on a cord around ; who had reached the scene. Then 
his neck—nigger fashion,” briefly ex
plained O’Connell. j (Continued on page eleven)

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3f?Y3î:F£
A*.wavs bears
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“Care for a Ride Tonight?”

SHAKE the dusty cobwebs from your brain. Enjoy 
the exhilarating freshness of the country.

Take an evening’s spin to the bathing beach,—to 
the trout pool.
A week-end in the woods with gun and dog are yours 
for the asking. Do not envy your neighbors.
A Ford Touring Car will give you daily pleasure. 
Your family will appreciate it too.
Ford Runabout $660. Touring $690. On open 
models the Electric Starting and Lighting equip
ment is $100 extra.
Coupe, $975. Sedan, $1175. Closed model prices 
includeElectric Starting and Lightingequipment.
Demountable rims, tire-earner and non-skid 
tires on rear as optional equipment on closed 
cars only at $25.00 extra.
These prices are f. o. b. Ford, Ontario, and do 
not include War Tax.

Buy only Genuine Ford Parts
700 Canadian dealers and over 2,000 Service 

Garages supply them.

James Thayer, Dealer, Aylmer


